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Nut and sesame seed allergies 
 
 

Please be advised that West Hove is a nut and sesame seed 
free school, as we have a number of children and staff with 
severe allergies. We would appreciate it if you could refrain 
from sending your child into school with nuts, sesame seeds, 
or any products containing these, such as hummus, pesto or 
cereal bars. Many thanks for your cooperation! 

Drop Off and Collection Arrangements 
 

Please remember to enter and exit the school via the one 
way system at the correct time for your child's class. 
 
We highly recommend that you stay to the designated paths 
by not walking down the middle which is marked to allow for 
social distancing.   
 
No children to play on the playground equipment which is 
taped off, as we are not able to clean and sanitise the equip-
ment daily. 
 
Please try to keep your child/children with you at all times 
and therefore, not mixing with children from other bubbles. 
 
Please can you also support the school by wearing a face 
covering when entering the school premises. 
 
Thank you again for your continued support, cooperation and 
understanding with helping us keep you, your children and 
each other safe.  

Parent/Carer Consultations  
 

We are currently exploring ways of holding these meetings 
remotely and we are hoping to conduct these via zoom or a 
similar platform.  
 
Booking will still be online and these meetings will be held 
over three nights:  
 
Tuesday 9th November @ 3.30-5.30pm 
Wednesday 10th November @ 3.30-5.30pm  
Thursday 11th November @ 4.00-6.00pm       
 
More information will follow. 

Please pay a visit to our school website at 
www.westhoveinfants.co.uk 

Phonics/Spelling 
 
 

 

In Year 1 the children are beginning to learn their Phase 5 
sounds. These are alternative ways to read and write the 
sounds that the children have previously learned in Recep-
tion. For example, in Reception we learned the sound ‘ai’ in 
rain and in Year 1 we also learn to spell the same sound as 
‘ay’ in Wednesday and ‘a-e’ in ‘name.’ Keep an eye out for 
the new sound spellings in your Reading Diaries. Excitingly, 
we are also sending brand new word cards in Reading Dia-
ries for children to practise reading and spelling. Have fun! 
 
 
Year 2 have been looking at different strategies for learning 
spellings. We've been drawing pictures, learning rhymes, 
writing on each other (not with real pens!), making word 
pyramids and doing lots besides to build up our enjoyment 
and appreciation of spelling. We're currently looking at 
words which have the 's' sound spelt 'ce', 'cy' or 'ci' (it's 
more fun than it sounds!), so we'll be doing lots of fancy 
racing though space on our spicy bicycles!  

Miss School Miss Out 
 
 

If you’re 15 minutes late every day you lose two weeks of 

learning by the end of the school year  

Bereavement and grief  
  
 

As a community, we are aware that some of our members 

will have experienced bereavement during Lockdown and 

the ongoing pandemic. We wanted to signpost you to how 

we can help support your family at this difficult time. If you 

would like resources to help talk with your child about be-

reavement and grief, we have activity booklets from 

‘Winston’s Wish’, a UK childhood bereavement charity. If 

you would like support in school for your child, our trained 

staff can spend time with your child doing activities aimed 

to help process and express emotions with content which 

has been developed by The British Heart Foundation. 

 

 

Home Reading and Using Oxford Owl Online eBooks  
 
Reading diaries have now been sent home so that you can 
record all the lovely reading you're doing with your children.  
As well as using the physical books from our school selec-
tion, you might also be interested in the free Oxford Owl 
Online eBook Library. Oxford Owl provide hundreds of high-
quality, colour banded books to read at home with you chil-
dren. Take a look! 
 
Remember- consistency is key- reading at home little and 
often will help to develop your children's reading skills and 
confidence. Make it fun, talk about the books together 
(characters, setting, likes, dislikes etc.) and re-read the 
same book a few times to build fluency. Happy Reading! 


